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OFFICEES
JOSEPH NORWOOD Pres T. T. BALLENGBit, Yiee-- f r

B. E. MISSILDmE, Viee-Pre- s.

; ; J. B. HESTER, Cashier,
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B. L. BALLENGER.

JOSEPil NORWOOD
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Your Business Solicited

Cloud& West
DEALERS IH

- ROUGH AND DRESSED

LUMBERS

T. T. BALLENCBR
F. C. W ILCOX,
W. C. ROBERTSON

LATHS

North Carolina,

SHINGLES . AND
ORDERS FILLED ON SHORTNOTICE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year. 9f
Six Months, . . . - 5

Three Months. '. . . 5

Always in Apvance.
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THURSDAY, JAN. 21 '1909.

Blockade Siill Captured

As the remit of a raid by Sher
iff A. L. Hill and deputies R. K.

McFailand Alenzo Rhodes, Wed-

nesday morning, an illicit still
was captured and brought to
town.

The raid was made about 4

'clock in the morning. - None
of the men engaged in the busi-

ness were taken, and it is sup-

pose by the officers that the dis-

tillers heard their approach, when
they escaped. ,

, It is an every day occurrence
to get notice at th is office to
addresses of our Dauer change
from nepostoffice tanothery!
which is easily done when, the
patrons give their old addresses,
which we hope they will do hei e--v

after when as king to change.

The school library does awake
an interest in the pupil. It gives
him a good appetite; it stimulates
It opms the channels of useiuul- -

GliiRibus,

Carolina State Bank
V SALUDX, N. 0.

Banking: B u
nsacted.

0--n-- e r I

r a

C. BARROW, President.
H. B.

DIREClORS.
DANTD C. BARROW,

sJ. D. &TATON,

H. U. LANE.
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.'There's i umu iff the front office

imfcinji Tor some property I u Boon ton

caunty Perhaps we can seil him the
(Tnrduer tnict. You go in and talk It

ftfl .it" whsTt yon thfnk you might get
oat of .bin. then call me and uk what

think about selling at the price you

jt;vp. Ill n?k If you're crazy to part
1t'h Fuch o property at the Qgurd. and
veli' have n shanv fjrttfte bvr it Til

rrT"rtnt iri'Trt iinrt von soil thp nroDerty

i&oatise you're mad too SeeT
00$ Rciieme We'll try it oh."

Wbsoii of Dobfoh & Cnt'm went Into
the front office, where he found a
voung' 'man who In his iuupcerree' ud-ndtt- ed

thai hla father had recently
lied auil lKft him $10,000 and ft amall
farm. Ills pur)ose was to sell, the
farm hud buy a larger troet some-

where which was liable to Improve In

value
"I've got Just the thing' yqtu want"

said Dobson, taking put a bearftiftilly
dra wn map. "T-bere'- s 800 aeres of it
which we can sell you at $100 an acre.
This will: leave you n coup4e of thou-
sand for ' ImprovnjBtents besides your
farm. There's obiy one trouble about
my selling It to you. My partner-- is
dead set upon our. teklng ourselves.

would 'be In favor of --it, too, bat
we've got so mueb now we can't pay
the taxes." r

The young farmer studied the map
deliberately and after he had finished
said he would go and look at the prop-
erty. FKbson touched a bell. .An offlce
boy entered and was directed to call
Mr. Cram. The Junior partner earne
in and was Informed by Mr. Dobson
that he had offered the farmer the
Gardner tract at $100 anlaere. where-
upon a violent quarrel ensued, at the
end of, which Mr. Cram-le- ft the room
in a buff thretitehjng to 'enjoin his
partner from makhiK the sale. Dobson
,was so angry that he vowed the trade
should be made before Cram had a
chance to Interfere.

The youhg'ruan took the book and
paid two ten-doll- ar bills to bind the
bargain. Before be left the offlce be
had drawn- - a check on his bank for
$8,000 and had a deed for 800. acres
of swamp and bill land, the latter cov-

ered with a second growth of worth-
less timber. , '

"Goodby. Mr. Dobson, be - said at
parting. 51 shan't forget your effort in
ray Jehalf. and I hefpe- - It won't get
.von ltrto trouble Avlth Mr Cram." '

He had no sooner gone than the two
Kirtnprs were congratulating each oth-

er on the sale.
"Shake, old man." said Dobson

'Ton played your part beautifully."
"But you . landed him. He's as inno-

cent as a kitten."
Two years passed during which on

nor Cruui heard anything
of the Gardner traet or Its purchaser,
when one day Cram said to Dobson:
.Tlie young man we scooped with that
ssvanip ami tlra!er land In Boonton
county. Is In the other room and wants
tQ vou joolt olU for nIm Some
one may have put blni-u- p to getting
even The law can t touch us, but ne
may have some gnme to play."

"Trust roe for games.
Dobson went In where the young

man was waiting--, wltb outstretch."
hand' and eyes beaming wltb kludH
less. r.

Ir Dobsou." said the yorrogsrer. ;

that property hay lume'f out better
Qua was ex peeled. There's coal om
It"

"Goodf" exclaimed rirbs'h. shipplrc
the "boy oa f'le l.uclf Ipwanlh' h' said
TVr didn't you say gold or din

raonds.''"
"Yes; tiirv say it's the finest anthra '

dte in' the state." . -

"Fpkndld!" Another slap on th"
beck, v. ;

'I'm Indebted for my, cood lock t
yon Do yon remember how'- - yon tfd
ra the iroperty before your partner
eouid interfere?" . j .

- "Tq-- ; I cememler tvt "
"TTell. one irod turn deserves an

ither I'v.e got an offer' of frJiVt.OJV'

for the property fYom a cal co:n;any
I feel tliatI 'shouldn't keep I1 this
god hu-- to p.iyt'!f. eMn: that you
wore ?o kind to !Ue I'll divvU. 'p
sell" to you for naff. yi".Kn nod turn
you over the. coaf 'or1iptrry'sL vrrittc
'offer, good for tltlrty days " "

- 'i
y d'earfe ! low." Kaid-- I "hso . st.--I
to maintain a cOt:m'nh thai

t'Ot "hftraT Jils wvlns '.roi!;fM
the stnne rdous gatae. "yon "nre the
very of beuor I'll speak to '('raai
abot:. it " "

0.)iU: to t!ram' !lee. he shut the.
door and ns syen as he on!d ;tut:'ii
his lutighter; tiui bun now ihc yWv
'inner was trying to p.-.-y. thm 4ti thvf

n cuin Afer a pretended t ousult:'
ti ;u he returned to the hog? uj s;dd

"That rartm r id mine wlii le m
"''.n Do vou know he's sodim? about,

t ly felling the property to vou t'.int h
wont consent to tny tuning anytlii
Jo lu wrth the matter and' ur pi.
neerUlp forbids any. . pim'bae imie

. th eousCtrt . I m .-- tj
There's a gentleuian w aiting Xa st e
me."

Thero was u coottess hi the last
word, a meely Wv In the eyes. th.:
" is not lost on the "itmr.--te- r lie

. 'r mt away not In auger hi:i in sor
row. and t'.iinklp what a despu-ahl- e

aan Mr Cram was
A few days later Mr Cr.im ru.nb.;

Into his partiMr's office with a newspa-
per hi his" hand
, '11-eu- i Scot Dobson" Whafs this?
'Big Jlnd In e?aL ' Sale of a tn hi
Booiitou county. A young farmer
road rich.' -

lie went on to read that the story
fo'd them by the grateful !kv wa true

1 that they hai thrown awjr a for-;un-e.

EDWATO B. KIMBALL.

The 22nd. sessiorcof the Pofc
County Baptist " Sunday School
Association will be held with the
church at Mill Spring January,
30th, and 31st, 1909.

The following is the Program.
I

Saturday January --30th.
11.00 a. m. Introductor serman

T. W, Arledge.
12 m. Intermission.
1 p. m, Organization,
1.80 p. m. The Mission of the

Holly Spirit by B. P. Jackson
. . j

.and H. K.Corn.
2.30 p. m. The great possibilities

of the Sunday School by --

bert Jackson and N; l1. Mills.

Sunday, January 31st. "

10 a. m- - Sunday School Lesson
taught by J. E. Shipman, t

11a. m. Sermon by W. M. White-side- s K

--

12
I

m. Intermission.
i. p. m. Discourse hyr.H. Posey

foilowdby J. B- - Arledge, on
subjtctsof their 6Wn selection.

The music will be conducted by
jW, M. Bamett. Let us have! a
good attendance. f

J. Shipman
J. B. Arledge Committee
J. H. Gibbs

i

ACCIDENTS IN ART.

The Ruin o? a Bume-Jone- s and tht.
Mending of a Turner.

A ver curious history Is tnnt r

Burn-Jon- ?' favorltp pirture. "I.nv
iTinog the Ruins," writes M II. Spiel
maun In the Loudou Jrnphrci 1 ht rlp
Inal pirture was ln "waitvr tMlor an.
was sent to Parh-b.- v a tirin of art pnt
Ushers for reproduction and In fba
city forwarded to their photograph i

atiidlos In the suburbs. ,Thf iiriu'
unh.ipnll.v prtn-ode- d the ht!r f h
atmrtious leunrdins it va ruins th
rhotournpher of the medium In vrhl
ft was painted. baf Inuni'Nl lately h
Us urnvnl it was linisla-- d over wit-vhi;- '

of ejn f. hritiu "t tho oW
for piiotusnpblniz au firljiiT pr
d'ir in the rase of oli pb-tnrp- harn
!esa iiLd very effiearlona But a t ti.
Bnrfle-.lones- 1 pkture. l.nve wa few

amohs his own n:lus. for p- -
.

"vixli of tf:e lirnsh brmiTlit ofT fire
nal tonrhe? and left a nr suosiiu

t,vn:id Sir ICdxnrd Ilurne Jne- - xv

nrtbrolipn st Ibf.low of work
hla Kptitstl;n. ht rontfdrej J

eiTktitrl In r f fwii.icMifo -- Mat on)
which be hnd spent ninny mtmtip '

toll nnd the v-- r perfwtion o'
ls oswntlon In fhe rtnlinttn P

of the most pceM." concpp-hin- ih:tf b1
rprnnK from his fjtiidfnl iU)air;irlo:,

'Love Among the lUrttul"Ava paim
Hi during the years 1870--3 In Octoher.
1M3. it wus tlestroywl. nd by thffo!
fowln year tbo oi) vsop was ttntsu
d. bnt was ccan eljn cjaisniatlon to

i!ie artist for tbe s tirst an:
nore spontanems ,vsorjfc"

(:u-iJent- s of tjitg sort are happily not
of frequent occurjvm'u, but one, case
has come within my knowledge which
bns never. I believe, been fbeorded. A

wealthy eonnoisseur with a rodmfal
of beautiful Turner drawings, wjm iu
the habit of Instructing a firm j well
known as bonorabte picture dealers to
overhaul bis drawings, hut his Triyners
had uot for some time been touched.
Snd the glasses bad become much dark-
ened with dust On his leaving fto wd
the senior member pf the firm went to
bis bouse and brought away the? pre-ci'x- is

drawings and. carrying tbem
Into the room lehind tbeshnp. to the
first drawlna out of Its frame and ,

mount preparatory to dusting li and
laid It on the table Being suddenly
'ailed Into the shop by a customer, he

It with a sheet of WhaHman
Tapr and lft it Ills luothvr eiitered
.'rom the street and passed into the pii-rat- e

room. A moment lanr t hp pother
ollowed and found him. kuife lo liand,

cutting a mount on the top of thf Tur-
ner. WItb a cry,-h- e rhsbed to toJHer
and lifted It. and there tho, borrlrii
uroMiers found the 2.0CH) guinea draw-'n- g

cut Into two piecesT What was to
r be done? o make a clean brvas of ft

was apparently out of the cuvsthn. so
H was determined to call in the ele ver

, arth t p-- d repairer attached to the; firm,
and Lk joined the pieces and remounted
the drawing: ajjd down where th? ver-
tical cut was be boldly jointed in a
tree! The picture was lu due course
taken back and renting In time for Vtie
owner's return. A couple of day late
came an urgent letter calllnj? the deah.i
.to the house. "Look at this drawing
said the cnllpetar "What iMumo. it 11 iv r"

There's a tree here. I never Saf that
tree before!" "No more did I." .uietl.v
replied the dealer. "I told you that you
would hardly recognise the drawings
when the glasses had been cleaned in-

side and out Why. yon could hardly
see thenar. The- - owner, though still
astoni ; lied, accepted the explanation
and 10 this' day has probably never
guessed the frtitlu 1'he denier tild th
story himself horriy before deatn
Will it meet tb eye of tbv tnu-prleto- r,

I wontler?
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Baptist Rrv- - T.--
H. Posey pator,

Preaching 2nd.aiil th. Stmdays at n a in,

and ou Saturday before 2:id. at 3 p. m

Sabbath School ever? Sunday 10 a. 111

N. T. Mills. Supi.

Presi lerii-n- - T. C. Croker, pastor.

preaching jrd Sundays at 3 P--

. aiKla:. Sdiool Kvery-buua-ay 10 a. ui.

C. C Hauipton, Supt. q
SECRET ORIXKR-Knight- s

of Pythias J E. Ship-nan- , C. C.

J. P. Arledge, K ot R. and &.

Mtets every Tues. night in hall over P- - O.

BUSINESS.
Livery "Stable J. W Newman, rop.

.
Columbus; N. C

I,awyer--J- . E Shipnian and E- - B.
Cldud.

Polk County Telephone C b. - J '. G

Hughes Manager and Miss Kaiie.Camp-bel- l

Ex. Operator Columbus. N.

Hotel J. P. Arledge Prop. Columbus,
N. C

RarTroad Station Tryon, N. C.

Private Boarding Mrs. C. C Hampton
T. E. Walker.

Lumber Monufacturers Cloud & W- -
Colunibu i N. C- - .

Senator m C Kills

It is particularly pleasing to
the many friends Senator John
C. Mills, of. this the thirty-thir- d

senatorial district to notethat his
special fitnos and all round abil-

ity has been recognized by the
President of the Senate in com-

mittee assignments. Mr. Miltsr

has been appointed chairman of
the committee on railways, one
of the most important as well as
coveted assignments in the Sen-

ate. ; He is also a member of the
committees on fiance, pensions
and banking, three of the most
impo .tan t committees in the Le

islature.
That he will be a valuable

number isamply evidenced by

the hih rank he hu3 taken m

the upper houses Cleveland Star

SjM UmM Captured.

Smakh Carpenter, the negjro
who shot and woundtd Hrury
Ponder a .other ueo at the
homo of Mr. J. T. Waldrop, near
Mill Sp&ipk, -- omiitime ago has
been airsted in Oyahoma.

Mr. Manly a dective from Fin- -

here for

M& 0! Mr Tip Fitft
r

Tlie death of r Mr. F!o d Fitch,
0f Waveriy, Iowa, was 1 arned
with much regret by the people
of Colurnbus. -

Mr. Fkch spent the winter
here several y'ears pgo aid was
liked very mueh by our people.

m I HOME REPUTATION

Per the Cure ef
Rheumatism,

Endorsed by hundreds of people
it has omnsd in its home diy.

Has won a REFUTATION
to be, proud of. --

Atrial will convince you of its merit,
for you will be benefitted

from the first dose.
Write to us for Free Sample and Book-

let of Testimonials.
Price $ I . a bottle, six bottles $0.

Sold by your druggist, or address, v

S AN O REMEDY CO.
Cleveland, Ohio.

iSAN0 PILE CURE Works Wondtrs.

TO WORTHY TOCKO hQrj
lt.l7.namt 911 PWM no mat t e.

bew limited th r metna or d uention7ho wtah U
obtaj-- i a t!Wronsrh nwdneoi.tn, write ox first. artofl. or c r si at lu-lf-i-

0 : ticr . jephderc5tL- - rrwi b xi
.a 7r J. Dmt delay. liVme uxlay.TWU..Oju Suslaese CoUofe, Hacw i.

Exchange bought and sold on the leading com-

mercial
'

centers of the world.
Accounts of farmers, merchants, and individuals

solicited upon favorable terms. .

We have ample funds to loan to our customers,
and invite you to call upon us.

Ar per cent Interest Faid on Time. .. imu. wuueu.., gerWie s. C, has gone with
kep the boy jhool long9r, qu; jition , a?,rs from Gov. Kitch

. MO fib. aVkATm ymvii.n '

Ine

Q. C. CONNER, Vico-frsi- dt.

LANE, Cashier.

Q. C. SONNER

W. C ROtitR i'SON

4

-Carolina

Saks Offices

Durham, N. C.
Charleston, S.C.
Baltimore, Md.
Columbus. Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Shreveport, La

Cannot Make It Better $
You use fertilizers for the profit you get out of them and the

better the land the more profitably a good fertilizer can be used tto-k- .

Do not imagine because land will produce a fair crop without

4rt h Virginia

ua-aaa- wn.

,

ways aid in the development of
those traits of character that will

hi beneficial to the men and wo-

men ef the future and also to
those with whom ti:ey come in
r ntact thrcto;h-ar.- d business and

social life.

J Perry Ca treJ,
y.ith Gedrg-f- e

ncr an a

tr J. H. Pinelton, who has ;

bien vklting relatives in Aris is and xlher points West ; has
r iturned and reports . an enjoy-- !
able tnpi ; -

J. II. Robbing one of our mer- -
a .ts--i moving. to SotVth Caro- -

Fertilizers
that these fertilizers cannot be profitably used on it, or that they were
made only for land top poor to produce without them. If poor land
will show a normal increase when fertilizer is used, good land will
show at least double the ihcrease. Use Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
to increase the quality, is well as the quantity of the crop and you
will increase the profits from your land. .

"I have been using your, fertilizers for a number of yearsn says
Mr. William Fraiser, of Glasbnrg, La., "andfind that it net only pays
to fertilize, but to do plenty 6f it, and use the best fertilizers to be
had, such asyour brands. I have used a number of them and found
them to be as recommended and to give better results than any other
fertilizers that I have ever used."

Everif planter and farmer should have a copy of the new.4000
Virginia-Carolin- a Farmers' Year-Boo- k. Get a free copy from your
fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office.

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.

1 ia, w.iere n ? mteridii going intcff

Sales Ofices
Richmond, Va.
NorfoUt,,ya.
Columbia, S. C.
Atlanta,Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Memphis, Tenn.

t vie ;;iinnwi ousiness, on a
lar:3r sc'e.

..

Ala- - th I Arledge, has ia
f ur, eo to 3 ai.e: -- m, v here she U
atti in iue huh'school. 4

Bi ioii Gan .rell, has purchased

.ihe ior e i r h. the miner
ifi w hicb those at aT disU.r ce p
US.

4
MUURY0 fifjaWj

y is a AS 1 1 u 1 iiig o . y

i


